
  SOT TT ETE 

pure Relief 

6 Bre 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

“OR INDIGESTION 
25¢ and -5¢ Pkds.Sold Everywhere 

TOP THAT ITCHING 
You won't have to wait — relief 

follows the first comforting touch of 

Resinol 
  

Never Again 
Sanford Nelson, 

ttle messenger 

robber fled, 

disarmed him 

It took 

arly 

old, 

rgiar 

san 

sixteen ye ars 

iw a bu hoy, st 
hint hut 

bravery 

so mucl 

¢ next nday Sil morning when is 

Nelson 

  

  

Have 
a 
lovely 
Comic 

You can make and k eer 

ay © mplexi 

health deep. 

Physicians agree that; 
moat ef © blood purl 

cock Su 

Hancock 
Sulphur Compound       

OREHOUND & THR 
Man’s Rubber Qualities 

  

In 

  

i Ends”  § 
a ete éL Uy / & 

CORNS 
One minute—that's how quick Dr. Scholl's 
Zino-pads end the pain of corns. They 
go it safely. You risk no infection from 
amateur cutting, no danger from drops” 
(acid). Zino-pads remove the cause — 
pressing or rubbing of shoes. They are 
thin, medicated, antiseptic, protective, * 

healing. Get a box today at your drug- 
gist's or shoe dealer's —35¢. 

For Free Sample write The Scholl Mfg. Co., Chicago 

Dr Scholls 
Zino-pads 
Put one on—thé pain is gone 

# For Cuts ¥ 
Dress et once with “Veseline’’ Jelly. 
Prevents soreness. Shut s out air and 
dirt. Heals quickly. Keep it haady 
for every emergency. 
CHESEBROUGH M¥YQ, COMPANY 
State Streat (Cosolidaisdl New York 

Vaseline | 
PETROLEUM JELLY | 

wy 
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a74e’ TALE o 
2 KIDDIE KATYDID 44 

&% Arthur Scott Dailey 
SHORT-HORNS ARRIVE 

N AT | 

horned 

truth 

fore twenty 
the fel 

the short 

told 

guests 

one resnect east 

had messenger i 

about the Ie 

gone by 

armer 

1g of 

had 

CO 

our hours 

low returned to F Green's 

dooryard ; and with him came grent, 

fat person who belonged without ques 

tion to the Loeu inily 

Nobody  ¢« ill h 

Nor one call the 

I'hey 
rieeht rigat 

uld «i 

could any 

were 

is horns long 

m medium 

short: and no one in his 

mind would 

“Where's that 

er? the 

Cricket 

the rest 

deny It 

fellow you call Leap 

messenger asked Chirpy 

“Here's his 

of the 

here in 

Cricket re 

Leaper t 

cousin! nd 

family will 

just 

be dropping 

down a few minutes” 

Chirpy plied 

hadn't seen he Locust 

ght before 

at strange!” ge 

turning to hl 

t 

is:
 I 

And Benjamin Grinned Horribl) 

  

WHEN I WAS 
. TWENTY-ONE 

—————————————————————] SRR   
At 21 

Novelist, 

tion, 

rH, Bedford Jones, Popular 

Mad an Indeterminate Posi 

TWENTY-ONE 

ilake hoat, 
+ learned to se 

in ¢ ountry newspaper office 

nalled boxes together in a factory and 

for a m 

brief, 

world-famous department 

“Mj 

ever, we 

onth oe upied the 

position of a floor-walker in a 

store 

how 

are 

They 

3) 

ambitions at that time, 

re the same that they 

now , to write good stories 

zation he 

wdford 

from real 

or perhaps { 

unre 

then 

far ns 

srther, —il 

Jones.” 

too 

on 

fore 

TODAY 

Magazine 

for 

Mr. Jones Is 

readers dote 

part 

his 

thriller. 

  

  
  [Copyrighe, 1970. by The Bal Byndients, fox )   
  

lot about the 

says frivolous 
of 

“You used to hear a 

desirability of grip” 

Flo, “but that was before the day 

carburetors.” 

the | 

i 

| you 

free gladder 

that he had escaped this 

that had Le 

from his top, was than 

ever 

trouble come to uper the 

L.o0ust 

Noon a 

itself hi 

“Aly goodness! 

Freddie 

patter, made 

ard 

patter, patter 

among the leaves 

be 

Firefly exclaimed, “The 

And I don’t see a cloud in 

‘un that rain?" 

moon 

is shi 

the 

ning. 

sky.’ 

Even as he 

grew 

» spoke the strange sound 

louder, 

be hailing?’ 

Katydid anxiously 

Kiddie told 

nothing 

L.ocust's cousin 

“Can it nsked 

Kiddie 

“win pol 

hear is hut 

i begin 

that he | 

since | 

proud, if 

| would n 

i Bee 

| strut her stuff befoge the 

i get 

landing a 

| upstage 

| fellow 

| get 

| waiting 

Je Hotel Senosapher 
6) Roe f Fulkerson, 

“Well 

had my 

tle girl and 1 

wouldn't i 

tonsils ont 

am ng 

ave heen wonderful 

hadn't 

people 

singer If 1 

“All 

other 

my sing, Kelly Ms 

irish lullaby that 

to sleep with the 

Croons an 

trap 

r of a azz orchestra practic 

his stuff 

could 

“Wearing 

he 

ing the 

you 

in nest room 

my dad lean 1} 

of the 

stand by the 

no matter if you 

where 

hear 

against Green” you 

Irish 

were in a coun 

wotnld willing to 

flag 

try every tree was an orange 

tree 

“But IT ean't! T am consoled by 

ging. Ingist on doing |L No one 

people being abl rind le to 

wouldn't, 

sing 

if they Just 

“Ro much 

while 

tertainment and dance 

ment isn't and the 

It they would just 

good dan ing time 

At 

entert 

del 

asted people sing 

the 

dance is 

the 

an en 

ain 

ayed 

oan 

| on the dance program it would short 

en it and 

quicker 

“Still, 

everyhody could 

Kelly, it is rare indeed you 

a singer who Is at the same time 

a looker, It is only fair when a 

girl is homely and can sing or thinks 
she can that she be given a chance 

hold of the 

even though I never 

John by 

something 

about 

fellows at the dance, 

knew a girl 

singing to him 

sort of distant 

singing that keeps a 

There is 

at 

anywhere 

world, 
(Copyright by the MoNaught Syndicate, Ine.) 
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For Example 
First Artist—It is the little touches 

that count! 

Second Artist—[ agree 

Can you lend me a fiver? 

that way, I'l tell 

with you. 

terrible |   

i Pays 

hit 

i 

| grossed 

{ Here, follow 
{ 
i coded to 

If | in proper order, 

yard 
5 

i get down the 

the | 

| fact that most people I know who ean | when 

{ ever 

is | 

{ cluded his Ia 

3 1 
singers | 

dance | 

to | 

good lookers | 

arm's length and you never | 

the | 

GOO OOOHO GOON OO GOOTR 

Barbara Luddy 
| OOOO OOOO BLO OOO OTH 

  
  

Sn RS NE SIO -- 

Winsome Barbara Luddy, who has 

been seen to splendid advantage 

the movies is 5:2 in height, has dark 

hair and gray eyes. When chosen to 

play a leading part 

production she was merely an extra. 

She fulfilled the hopes of her casting 

director 

in 

in a well-known 

th 

OOOO DDOOODC WOO 

How It Started 
By JEAN NEWTON 
  

COTO OTIOOOOTCOVOOTOVVO0000 

“BY RULE OF THUMB” 

  

As Told by 

Irvin S. Cobb 
    
  

originated bad in ti Wick 

Januar 

joneer's 

lie 

prior 10 

An 

fo a 

anect t beén sent 

household to list it ontents, 

Nothing of 

nself 

irse of 

eapecial either to 

or to arked 

his labors until he had pr 

. in ros 

others the 

sO 

ing pro 

erate hie 

by 

professi 

enum shings 

item 

In his fowing wal script he 

in his book 

dining room 

dining chai 

sideboard 

tally 

Ome mahogany table, 

whogany 

One mahogany 

One bottle, full, 

Seemingly, then, 

the 

and 

Then, 

and uncertain 

scratched the 

hora 

SIX Nn 

ensued a period 

appraiser was « therwise 

made 

in a 

on 

wh 

sirag- 

he 

gaged no entries atRo- 

sanmewhat 

handwritin 

and { 
¢ t 

ii or RUDE 

iast item 

for 

out One 

the day with the 

following notation: 

fally 

Turkis 
tray Pre 

One bottle, part 

revolving 

by 

{ne 

{xs the Cer 

(8 by McClure Newspaper Syndicate) 

| parently 

| been 
| tions, 

i six RY 

{ Iy reported a case 

| months-old baby, 

| developed in the throat and the Laby 

  Re 

GLOO OGD BOL OOO OOO GGG 

POINTS ON 
KEEPING WELL 

DR. FREDERICK F. GREEN 
Editor of “HEALTH” 

SOOO Hanan TAY 
i4 Western Newspaper Ualon.) 

DANGERS OF GAS POI- 

SONING 

fa in 
burlesque 

of the man 

old orite HIE 

comic 
story, a prime 

magazine und 

shows of a generation BRED 

fromm the country 

and who blew 

a back numt 

city 

first, 

the 

ANGIONEUROTIC 

EDEMA 

rare 

hough 

known about 

is pop 
to put 

popularly 

of edema 

fluid 

Spaces 1 

watery 
joose 

membrane is 

swelling, kud 

sting only a short time and 
only a 

purely: local 

denly, la 

covering 

parently 

nection Ww 

in 1882 

it. he 

Area anda, ap 

without 

th 

any cause 

hod!ly 

ke 

ARKIN a i 

con 

tions 

soribed 

ve solne 

lood 

used 

othe 

first 

ust hs 

ion w ith 

wy 

connect erves and b 

veswelg he ci 

the 

But 

not 

hy nerves and 

giving a dise 

. RO Juin 

does 

ke and various 

il ities since his time have offered 

various expianations Some sald it 

caused by ners 

that fit 

condit 
by 

was ous fons, 

others aused some 

SOM. 

It m 

cially 

poi 

face, 

lips, 

1Y appear the espe. 

tha 

hands or the 

herever. it Ix, 

itehin 

the evel or 

The bach 

be attacks 

cheek 

legs 

a sudden 

heat 

fow 

tis 

may 

swelling occurs with 

and reduess, tn " 

SOVOra hours to LAYS 

appearing without leaving 

attacks, the pat 

perfectly 

Whether actuall] 

it seems to run in 

ported cae fam'ly ‘n 

tw 

Between ent 

well 

hereditary 

fam Osler re 

which there had 

in genera 

fwents 

Doctor Wi 

of it 

where 

or not, 

Hes 

sty Awo cases five 

hoe 

smerations 

roy 

son recent 

fourteen 

Hing 

ih fn 

the sw 

choked death before they could 

get her to the yorpital. The mother | 

«ald two other childran had similar at- 

tacks. Nothivg is known either as to 

cause or tresturert, 

to 

two cases in 

  

TWATER 

IGNITION 

for Fords 
A Tonic for Fords, Old and New 

Motors 
more power with 

LA Ignition 
of Ford Cars, 

More than a timer 

8cCiel 

years’ 

tion system 

run smoother, 

the Atwater 

System 

Siart easier, anc § 

Kent 

prov 

tific ignition 

ex] eriel 

, material, 

ater Kent 
Systems 

as stand. 

It's of the sam 

and workmanst 

e general desig 

up 

Type LA 

Price 

$1030 
Incl 

and | 

1 siding Cable 

nungs 

ATWATER KENT MFG. 
A. Atwater Kent, 

CO 
Pressdent 

$859 Wissahuckon Ave Philadeipt 

Makers of Atwater Kent Eecesvimg Sets 

and Re Speakers 

  

subwtantial Legitimate 

Arrow Seven Pas. 

IVWO CHRISTIE Fis 

“Polish Girls Avc 

  

PRICE 
Only such a vast 
production as 
40,000,000 spark 
lugs a year could 
yuild Champion 
superior quality at 

such low prices as 
60 and 75 cents. 

Champion X = 
exclusively for Fords 

packed in the Red Box 60 

Cham rion 
for sacs other than Fords = 
packed in the Blue Box 15¢ 

CHAMPION 
Dependable for Every Engine 

Ro sell 

Ne 

Bort Pay St 00 fora stone 
This yeh denied memorial 
of imperishable ¢ hronze 
costa $10.0 Unrhurt by wea 
ther or time: an everlasting 
memorial you ean aflord 
Satisfaction gusranteed ot 
money returned, Sond only 
$2.00 erith order. Write name 
pnd date plain, or write fo 
further information. 

R. Ff. STURGIS FOUNDRY 
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 

1den 

¥ 
LADIES MAKE MONEY AT 

€ dressing 

SRpori required 

atels. enclosing stamp ad. « 

43% 73rd = Brooklyn, N 

“Heller 

pe 

HOME 
carin ¢vaee 

Ww t edi 

ERR LD, 
nee 

PARY CRICKS Be UF wo Dion 
buy chicks until 
of my prices, Barred and  


